The evaluation of ectopic bone formation induced by delivery systems for bone morphogenetic protein-9 or its derived peptide.
We have earlier shown that a peptide derived from the bone morphogenetic protein-9 (pBMP-9) stimulates mouse preosteoblasts MC3T3-E1 differentiation in vitro. Here, we evaluated the effects of two delivery systems (DSs) for pBMP-9, one based on collagen and the other on chitosan. The release kinetics of BMP-9 (used as control) and pBMP-9 from these DSs were first determined in vitro by using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and high performance liquid chromatography assays, respectively. Micro-computerized tomography and histological analysis were then performed to study in vivo the ectopic ossification induced by both DSs containing these molecules in C57BL/6 mouse quadriceps. We found that collagen DS released in vitro about 35% of its BMP-9 within 1 h, whereas chitosan DS released 80%. The pBMP-9 was released from both DSs more slowly for up to 10 days. These release kinetics seemed to fit the Korsmeyer-Peppas model. Only chitosan DS containing BMP-9 induced strong bone formation in all mice quadriceps within 24 days. All mice quadriceps treated by pBMP-9 trapped in this DS also favored bone structures that started to mineralize. However, pBMP-9 in collagen DS failed to promote ectopic ossification within 24 days in vivo. This study highlights the importance to optimize carrier, thus improving the efficiency of pBMP-9 in vivo.